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HELP WANTED--MALE--—Conj^L.
A—MURRAY^'reaDyTTTT... Phone. Main 584S-

Leading Employmurt and Labor Agents.

."¦;¦.¦'¦¦- —Office opins'at 7:a: m.-
j,

Los Angeles and Santa Barbara divisions^. FREE FARE.:.:................r.FREE FARE
.'A-carload of laborers for the above divisions*

for section, ballasting. " steel gangs, ship to-
-s night; wages $1 75 to $2 25 day;,office fee, »i.
-*WE SHIP MORNING AND Nit.HT TO

¦

- '
» .¦-"•-. ukiah. • ¦:- *Vvi-'

¦ 73 lcborers
'
and teamsters, Ukiah..-..

...;;.... ..- . $2 day. free fare
WE SHIP TO-DAY and PAY YOUR FARE-
25,laborers, no exserience required, for the
sawmills and woods, "$26 and . fd.,, fare paid;,
5 crosscut sawyers, $35 and-fd., free; fare;

edgerman and screw turner, Amadori Co., s1.--
and found. " '

¦ • •
'

*
:-•.¦¦'¦•- MECHANIGAL HELP: .'
Painter for an .institution; ship's carpenter,
$45 and found. - - -. '

< MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.
Horseshcsrr country shop. ;-.'..'..';. .$3 and found

."Horseshoer. and helper, city Job .'......".
..........•.-.....;....... S2 50 and $1 50 and found
15 blacksmiths, shops and ranches...:...

—'" -. ....$3 50 day,*40 toS50. and found
Machine blacksmith ...... ....$3 50 to $4 day
Blacksmith for^sawmill, Amador Co.$45 & fnd
4 blacksmith helpers, city and country.. ......

;r.r.................. ...$35 and $40 and found
I-3 more carpenters for sawmill Co..$60 & found-

4 rough carpenters, country.;.. ..$2 and found
5 carpenters for a large ranch.. $40 and found
2 carpenters' helpers.......... $32 50 and found'
Cooper's helper.". $2 25 to $2 50 day

RANCHES, DAIRIES, ETC.
.350. men for -.haymaking and harvest fields;
¦ run mowers, headers.-etc ..$1 25 to $2 day

75 farmers fororchards, vineyards and farms;
steady jobs year round.... $26 to $35 and found
45 choremen and choreboys, $15 to $33 & foundI-
5 -milkers, Santa Clara Co.. .$35 and found

¦ Dairyman, -run. separator, see boss here
33 milkers for other dairies. ...... ......~"
Vaquero. '"$30; "sheep herders, $25; 10 men
and strong boys to -thin beets, large ranch,

.$32 50 and fd.;hostler, near city, $50; stable-
men, $35 and $30. • .- •¦--.,:¦
: MINERS—LAEORERS. I

10 miners and sin % (|M ETA ,!. H;,"" w
10 machine .and . single-band miners. $90. and
$00; 6 rock drillers, $60; 3 milkers. $60; 10 la-
borers, mines, no experience. $34 and fd.;
laborers, city. $1 75 day; laborers, quarry,
$60; laborer, factory, steady job, $2 day.

¦ MISCELLANEOUS. •-•
Young.man for country store and deliver.
$30; stage driver. $30 and fd.;4 boys. •factory.

-
JS week; man to work in wine cellar; farmer
and wife, small place, $35 and fd.

HOTELS, LAUNDRIES, BUTCHERS.'
Marker and distributor, country laundry, $13
week; laundry man, country hotel, $30 and fd.;

-1lunch cook, .small place. $30.
Cook and wife, country hotel.... $50 and found
17 ranch cooks, $20 *.o $35 and found; 4 camp
cooks,- $33 and $45... ; .'
Kitchen band, counliy hotel.-...$30 and found
Foreman baker, good jcb, country. $11 wk&fd
Cake baker, near city.. $40 and found
6 butehers, 3 bakers' helpers, dishwashers,
kitchen hands, 9 waiters.
MURRAY &'READY. ...634-636 Clay St.

A WORKING foreman for a .vineyard. MUR-
RAY & READY, 634-636 Clay. st.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade; $60
monthly paid our graduates; two ''months
completes; more calls for .our barbers than
we can supply; tools presented ;wages Sat-

j urdays; diplomas granted; busy season now;*
call or write for our special offer to-day.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. 635 Clay st.

WANTED—Recruits for the marine corps. U.
S. "Navy;able-bodied, unmarried men of good
character, between the ages of 21 and 35; not
less than 5 feet 4 inches and not over 6 feet 1
inch, able to read. and speak English. For
further information apply -to the Recruiting
Office, 40 Ellis st.. San Francisco.

WANTED—Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkin, Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver House, 217 Third St.; 150 large
rooms: 25c per night; $1 to $2 per week.

WANTED—Good short-order cook for night
work to go to Nevada; wages $40 and found;- must be sober man; fare advanced. Box
4236, Call. .-'.... /.!;.,'."

WANTED—Reliable man for light Indoor com-
mission business; must be satisfied -with $75
per month to start; must have $150 cash.
Apply at 25 Geary st., room 1. , \ ,'

ELDERLY German, willing"and obliging, for
general work about place; understanding care
of horses and small garden:must produce
first-class local refs.; wages $20. Box"H, CalL

GOOD men on Iron and brass scroll and grill
work. San ,Francisco Novelty Works, Bay. and Stockton sts."

WANTED
—

Grown boy or middle-aged man who
has some knowledge of the retail liquor busi-
ness. Apply C. SHEA, Third and Townsend.

BOYS wanted; 'good wages. Delivery Depart-
ment Western Union Telegraph. Co.,, 300
Montgomery st.

SEAMEN—Ordinary seamen, carpenters, cooks
and green hands. 609 Sansome, near Wash-• ington st. . , ¦ .. ,

YOUNG active clerk for grocery and bar. -Ad-
dress box 42ic. call office. ¦ , '::rz

SNAP on 3-chalr barber shop; good trade;' will
sell cheap. Address box *240. Call office.

SECOND on bread; socd wages; short hours.
612 Kearny st.

¦ -~,

YOUNG man with little experience, assist .at
watchmkg. Call bet. 4 & 6. 602 Montgomery.

$100
—

15c shop in the Mission; four livingrooms
•, and yard; cheap rent. -Apply Call office.

WANTED—Two experienced advertising so-
licitors: will pay good salary. .Call room 3.
508 California St.. city. '.. .

McDONALD & PERRY have 50O pairs second-
hand shoes for sale. 50c up. 241 Third st.

WANTED—500 men to buy new and 2nd-hand
Iarmy shoes. $1 up: soling 20c. up. 923 Howard.
PENSION AGENT EDWABD A. BULLIS.

Past Commander Gep-.' H. Thomas Post No. 2.
G. A R.. room 40, Phelan bids., 806 Market.

WE can. give steady employment to
'

100 flrst-
class book 'canvassers. WESTERN' BOOK
COMPANY. Fresno. Cal. .

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 5c
to 50c. S62 Mission St., bet. 1st and 2d sts. j

ALL are notified- to redeem their articles im-
mediately, as Iam going -out of business.
UNCLE HARRIS. 13 Grant ave. ,

WANTED—Man to work on fruit ranch, and. his wife to cook: German preferred. Address
box 77. Gllroy, Cal. . - _

MEN to learn barber trade; catalogue mailed
free. S. F. ,Barber School.. 741A Howard st.

AT cash prices for $1 per week, men's suits to
order. NEUHAUS & CO... 115 Kearny st.

PENSIONS— J. H. SHEPARD & CO.. attys..
Hearst, bldg.. Third and Market.- room 316.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third st.. near Mar-
ket— 700 rooms. 23c night; reading-rooms; free
'bus and baggage to and from ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call,advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096
Valencia st. . •

HORSES AND WAGONS.
40 HORSES for

'sale; . also wagons, buggies,
carts, harness. Grand Arcade Hcrse' Market.
127 Sixth st.;auction sales every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN & DOYLE. Auctioneers.

FOR sale
—

A thoroughbred colt. 4 years old;
also a pacer 5 years old;both broke, double
and* single: very gentle. :4127 Eighteenth st.

THOROUGHBRED Shetland ponies for sale- cheap. JOHN F. ENGLISH &CO.. Clay and
Davis, or.925 Sutter st. *

8. F. VETERINARY College willcommence lta
Idcession June 10. Catalogue by applying to-' M. L. Pancoast. Sec. 610 Golden Gate ave.

12-PASSENGER ¦ country 'wagonette and rub-
:ber tired phaeton. O'BRIEN'S, 500 Golden
Gate ave.- :;¦

-
-.\ \- ¦ ¦t--.:.. ¦. •".

HORSE. $12 50; horse. $35; buggy, $12 50; butcher
cart. $15: saddle, $7 50. 21 City Hall ave.,- ¦

40 HEAD work and drivinr horses. 721 How-. «rd st. .. •

ALL kinds of camplne wagons, bngftiev <«ur-
ireys and carts. .1634 Mission ,st. . -. -. ...
ALLkinds of wagons, buggies, carts, harness.';etc.. cheap. EGAN A SON. ZU7 Mission stT\
AN.A No. 1 express wagon, single, also light

camping wagon. -for sale, cheap. 532 Mission.

>Va.Vl-'v"*- .VHORSES WANTED.
~ ~

HORSES wanted to work on scraper Job' fouror five months' work. Applyat 26 Montgomery• st.. room 25. '-•.-•»-.--. .-. '
\ • .

HOUSES )¦TO r,LET.'.
A—PRINTED list ihouses to let:!send -

for clr-
cular. G. H. UMBSEN &CO.; 14 Montgomery.

HOUSE. 6 large rooms: yard; basement- mod-em Impts. Apply 1222 Steiner st..«cor.: Eddy.

. HOUSES TOj-LET—PURXISHED.T
FOR-rent, furnished for 2 months^5£ei5t~$25^~6

rooms and bathroom ;modern ;piano • beaut i-. ful view. Box 4234. Call.;.:". ..'

:

*
LOSTJAKD yKOtTNI». • "

LOST-Thursday, noon; between Third 'st' andPowell on Market, or near Golden West Hotelchain
-
and

-
charm, -

charm $10 . with initials
? C. -rE. and small .diamond. Return to sn,Wood. 718 Market: and receive reward.
LOST-A passbook '. with

'
the ¦Hibernia Savings

and • Loan Society iof '¦San ¦Francisco in'th^,name of MARY J.-, RYAN.,No. 1S2-?090." Tne>. finder willplease return to bank. •
¦

LOST-A • purse '
and envelope containing ¦ na«js

'
"

Str°',Pt\ClflC Statee
• ~?,,^ »«^S otlV|r,papers. ;Finder. willplease
ireturn to 3 San Carlos ave.. and be rewarded.

dI?I?2 IMi'rlnf/J? lued as keepsake, in.:, vicinity,of;Pine !and
-
Franklin ,sts. ¦ Finder.will receive ¦ a • liberal.reward '<by returning'

¦ same 'to.782 ;¦Stevenson ;Bt;-¦ ;;,• -. .. - *

LOST— Upper set teeth.'; Return to'72S r
McAllls-'<ter St.; reward.- •

3 .'¦ ¦• _ .- --r ¦
-~ ,^> .- ..,<

.LOST AXD .FOUXU
—

Con tinned.
LOST—A pass book with The Hibernia Savings

¦

and Lotln Society
-
of:San Francisco, in the. mme of ESTHER POWERS. No. 2ij-Gi3.

j The finder will please return to bank.

THE party • who found a greyhound (brown
and white).- please return dog to 1133 Stock-
ton St., as. they are known, and the owner'
will pay expenses.

LOST—From 2430 Jackson st.^ two months' old-
black and white pointer 'pup. Three dollars
reward for return.

LOST—Lady who received $5 by mistake on
Mission and Kearny st. car please communi-. cate with 1129 Mission st. . . ¦

LOST—A pass book with The Hibernia Savings
and Loan Society of San Francisco, in the
name of JOHN BIXBY,No. 77-764. The find-
er will please return to bank.

"LOST
—

English foxhound bitch, black, yellow
and white. Liberal reward for the return to
2525 Stelner st. ;

'.
YESTERDAY, on Montgomery and Second—
: Collector's cash book. Return 527 Second r

liberal reward.

LOST—A passbook with the Hibernia Savings
and Loan Society of San Francisco, In the
name of ZITA B. WHITTEMORE. No. 230-
932. The finder willplease return to bank.

ALLare notified to redeem their articles Im-•mediately, as Iam going out of business.
UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant ave. /

Wanted
—

Old gold for manufacturing. O. Nolt*. Jeweler. 248 O'Farrell. bet. Powell and Mason.

MATTRESSES ASP PILLOWS.
TO order: also cleaned and sterilized: uphoU

*tery; Al carpet cleaning: honest work guar-
anteed. HOPKE BROS., 313-320 Eleventh sL;
telephone South 792.~~

I
~

MEDICAL.
~~ ™

A—RENOWNED specialist; those who desire to
obtain results promptly;Itreat ladles only;
my regulator has no equal; all classes of fe-
male complaints relieved by treatment su-
perior t» all others; the only treatment that'
helps the unfortunate; the most obstlnata
cases are Immediately relieved without pain;
no other treatment will do this; the most dif-
ficult cases treated: scientific methods guar-
anteed. DR. G.W. O'DONNELL. 1013 Market.

HINDOHERB home treatment; the most won-
derful, simple, sure remedies ever known for'
Indigestion, tapeworm, neuralgia, leucorrhea.
gonorrhea, eczema, scrofula, syphilis and all
troubles of male and female sexual organs;
treat yourself; be your own doctor; 4 months'

'suppository treatment. $4; send stamp for
circulars. 1125 Market St.. S. F., Cal.

A TREATMENT that is guaranteed'to give in-
stant relief for all female complaints; -

th«
j longest and most obstinate cases Immediately

relieved without pain; travelers helped; no
delay, consult free. MRS. DR. KOHL. 1123• Market, bet. Mason and Taylor, opp. Hale's.

DR. AND 1£RS. DAVIES. 1228 Market, ladles'
specialists; 32 years* practice; all cases treatedby our wonderful herb remedy; a reliable
treatment, superior to any other; positive cars
guaranteed at office; patients treated can re-
turn same day: harmless; consultation free.

DR. and MRS. GOODWIN. 1035 Market, bet.
6th & 7th—Expert specialists; well known and
rellable>£5 yrs experience; treatment guarnt'd
togiveInstant relief from all female troubles;'
avoid Incompetent specialists; consult free:

A POSITIVE cure guaranteed In all- female
complaints or money returned; my regulator
never falls: the most obstinate cases relieved
without pain; best cure; fee low;consult Ire*
MRS. DR. ALLEN. 1113 Market, nr. Mason!

MRS. DR. WYisTH. reliable' specialist; 2« yrsT
successful practice; guaranteed treatment at
office; any ailment; home before and dnrins
confinement. 942 Post, bet. Hyda and Larkln.

ALL are notified to redeem their articles im-
mediately, as Iam going out of business.
UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant ave.

j MIXES AM> MIXING.

DIVIDENDpaying mining stocks at 3c, 5c and
10c per share; send for prospectus. Pacific
States Miningand Investment Co. 32S Post st.

WELL developed paying Alaska mines: ex-
changed for property or business. 303*4 Tnrlt.

MIXINGA!fD ASSAYING.

MININGmen and others are invited to exam-ine the Dean-Oviatt ore roaster and desul-phurizer; saves all products; shares for sate.
3n Phelan building. S. F.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
BOILERS, engines. M-haml machineryT"Mc^

INTOSII& WOLPMAN, 195-197 Fremont st.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, restaurant and po-
ker tables, barroom chairs, linoleum, new and
second-hand; we always have a large stock of
saloon outfits on hand; 32 'complete outfits on
one floor, ready made; wecan ship everything
In24 hours. J. NOONAN, 1017, 1019, 1021. 1023
Mission St., above .Sixth; write for catalogue.

A—4-SIDED, 3-sided, 2-sided, 1-sided sticker;
all in good order; cheap. H. S. WHITE.
516 Mission st.

•A—BUYS, sells or rents gear, machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water pipes, shaftings, pulleys,
etc. WHITELAW. 218 Spear st.

;ALL are notified to redeem their articles im-
mediately, as Iam going out of business.
UNCLE HARRIS, 15 Grant ave.

A—$3.50 DERBY and Fedora hats. $1.75. Popu-
lar Price Hatters. 330 Kearny St.. near Pine. ¦

FINE suits. $10; dress pants. $2 75. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, 437 Montgomery st.

SECOND-HAND machinery of all kinds
bought, sold, rented and exchanged. H. S.
WHITE, 516 Mission st. .

ENGINES r.nd boilers; second-hand machinery.
J. BURKE. 139 Beale st.

MANUFACTURING plant. 3 months In use;
must be sold at once. 202O Market st.

-
FOR sale— 1striped tent; 5 ft.wall; 14x13; bar-

gain. •114 Eighth st.

FAIRBANKS' 10-ton hay scale: Jeweler's steH
lined safe, . perfect .order. -216 California st.

$48 10x13 UNIVERSAL outfit, new. $32 50. 109.Montgomery st.

GASOLINE engines.- 2d-hand. and other ma>
j chlnery bought and sold. Epstein. 538 Mission.
Gasoline or distillate engines.' new & 2d-hand;

all sizes;- guaranteed. NEWELL, 56 Bluxoma.
FIRST-CLASS second-hand modern enjrlnea and

boilers bought and sold. KROGH MFG. CO.
WE pay big prices for sealskins. Portland

Loan Office. ,25 Stockton st.

MAGIC lanterns, new and 2d-hand moving plc-
tures. BULLARD &BRECK. 131 Post st.

SAFES— New and second-hand. THE HER-MANSAFE CO.. 417-423 Sacramento St.

SAFES— New and second-hand; all sizes. THE
WALTZ SAFE. 109-111 Market st.. San Fran.

. '
MISCELLANEOUS WAHTS- •

TILTONwants good second-hand clothing and• .theatrical goods. 154 Ninth: tel. Folsom 2522.
WANTED—2d-hand upright piano or organ forcash. -H. U' WHITEHEAD. 1706 Market St.

MOXEi fO LOAN.
A—MONEY to loan at rates which peoplaTcan

afford to pay on furniture, pianos, etc:do
not borrow of your friends or you will loaa
their friendship; do business with stranger*
and you will b« better satisfied; no delay; aa.publicity. Rooms 9 and 10. 906 Market St.

IF YOUR PROPERTY
.¦ IS MORTGAGED

and you need more money, see XL MURPHT.
630 Market st. Loans on estates In probate,
undivided Interests In estates, second mort-
gages. etc. . ¦ .. .. .

ANY proposition, any amount; S p»r cent; first,
second mortgages, estates Inprobate. Interest
In estates, legacies; corporation loans, chattel
mortgages and securities. Room 18. 1st floor.
Chronicle building. HALLORAN & OLSE*.

ANY amount at 6%; first. 2d. and 3d mort-
gages, undivided Interest real estate In pro-

. bate; mortgages and legacies bought;no de-
lay;get my terms before doing business else-
where. R. McCOLGAN. 54 Montgomery, r.X

HIGHLY respectable, private place to obtrin' liberal advances ondiamonds. Jewelry at 1«»-
est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store. 848 Mark at• St.; tel. Main 1644. Branch 19 Third st.

LOWEST rates. on furniture, etc.. by private .
party ;no removal:no commission; conflden-

.tlal. Room 3. Conservatory bldg.. 301 Jones^/
ON 'furniture, pianos;

-
no removal; money. quick;.lowest Interest: ea3y terms; no broker-• age; reliable party.? 1170 Market St.. room it.

MOST reliable 'place to borrow on diamonds,
watches, Jewelry. WV J. HESTHAL. 10 Sixth;
highest price for old sold, silver, diamonds.

ONE per cent on furniv:re: $5 a month on each
.'$1000; any security. 302 Montgomery St.. r. 1.

MONEY loaned salaried peoDle without secur-
Ity.HILL.T. 44. Merchants' Ex.; 431 Callfnla.

(LOANS money oft salary; no lndor»?r; Kastern
plan.-. Western Loan Co.. 309 Phelan Bids. '

DEAL direct;', furniture. .pianos; no removal;
7 low rate; strictly private. Uck. 118 McAllister.
3% on furnitureand pianos: SIS up: no removal:
i--; no commission: private. Room 81. < Eddy st.

ON salaries or watr«*s: no Indorser required. 3.
¦ F. DISCOUNT AGENCY. 143 Phelan building.

$100,000 TO,loan on real estate *cr for building:
low rate. > 212 Sansome st.. room 2. .

THE Tonsley Company;' loans and discounts.
821 Parrott building.

CASH loaned to salaried p<-onle onnote without
_Mrjor^»r1^_MO'RRTrt.L.> <«>!» Kr»TnlTn»r building.

7 MONEY WASTED. .
IF you have money to loan upon safe securi-

•. ties at 6 per cent call and see us. West Cow* *
tovmmfint , PUelaa bulld^fc t

'I.1*l^I $̂yj^?^Y*}~?-T:xl?'k'•r:~~r"?--!.•'
AT C..R.:HANSEN'a CO.

'
S.VJvTi^Geary "st? ,.. HOTELDKPARTMRNT.. ' ../

I 2 waitresses,. same resort, seefearty here..$20

I 20 waitresses, ;country and city hotels.. $20-$25
\ Chambermaid, city .::::....::..r........."".".....$20

Cook & wife as waitress,- north, fare pa!d..*55.
Cook and wife as waitress, ¦• fare paid... ..'.$55
Cook, summer resort, Nevada. ......:..... .^.$30

;
v Cook, ,"institution,'- country ;....-. '....'..':... $40

Cook, no;Sunday work..~. .'. .','........ ..$10 week
Cook for help in bakery-- -...." -. ...:.$25..Mangle:girl.... .......... ....'.:.......;.$6 week. •FAMILY.DEPARTMENT. :7

"Any girl or. woman wanting work
'
in
'
private .

family, wages from $10 to $30, can get it by
calling"on us;, we have places coming-in
daily, for experienced hell) and others . to
learn; come, and try. . ¦ .'

'
'

C.
-
R. HANSEN & CO...'. ..'..:.104 Geary st.

MRS. M. E. DAY.......V.;;..;.Phone Main 157*
.HOTEL.DEPARTMENT. . ..

¦- 6 .waitresses, . flrst-class resort, |$20,,free!fare
both ways; 18 waitresses, city and country ho-

'*¦tels,' $20. $22 50 and $25; -5 chambermaids to'wait,11,ctty and country, $20 and $25; chamber-
maid to wait, country, $25, fare' paid;-woman
dishwasher, city, $25. t

'
%

\ , FAMILY DEPARTMENT. . '
j,Woman, cook, J35, email family;. Swedish

cook, .$30; second •girl and seamstress, < same
place, $25.' see lady here; many other choice
places. MRS. M. E.NPAY. 335 Geary. ,'. ,

A-HOTEL GAZETTE, 26 Montgomery, r. 12—
;Waitresses for springs and resorts, $20.

IF you have done hand sewing in a tailor shop
you will find ;. good paving work at Levi
Strauss & Co.'s Overall Factory, 32& Fremont
st. Apply to Mr.Davis until further notice.

GIRL to learn vest making and go couple er-
¦ rands ;$3 to start. 766 Geary st.,¦.. '

:;

GIRLS BJid boys wanted. Apply American Can
Company, corner Seventh and Townsend sts.

WANTED—Good
'cook;

-
no washing." - 2030 Sev--

enteenth~st. . •
¦

• . ¦ . .';.
WAITRESS wanted. Central Restaurant, 1191

Market st.
- . -

¦• ; . ¦

EXPERIENCED; waitress -wanted; good pay.
¦ People's Restaurant (independent),- 631 Clay.

WANTED—A reliable girl; cooking and dining' room work; $25. 2024 Pine st.
-

. . •

APPRENTICE for dressmaking; •-.- paid while
learning. -710,Polk st.. bet. Eddy, and Ellis.

¦,WANTED—Girl for general housework; no
washing; good wages. 306 E. loth st. E. Oak.

HAIRDRESSING thoroughly taught in 2 wks.;
.entire course $5; positions guaranteed: -big sal-
ary at start. Hairdrtsslng College, 574 Geary.

SCANDINAVIAN girl'for plain cooking and
1 housework; $25. Apply MRS. HANSEN, 410
I Maple, opposite Children's Hospital.

A
—

GIRLfor general housework; wages $15." Ap-
ply 3005 Sixteenth, near Mission.

GENERAL housework; .plain cooking; family
two; wages II.",. .1826A Sutter St.. . r}'~,-

RESPECTABLE young- girl to assist Inhouse-
work; reference. 2026 Bush St., bet. 9£"12 a. m.

GIRLor young woman; housework; plain cook-
ing; call in forenoon. 1824 Myrtle St., Oakland.

OPERATORS wanted at Levl Strauss & Co.'s
overall factory, &.'}£ Fremont st. Apply to

'MR. DAVIS.
FINISHERS on vests. BELASCO & HARRIS
,CO.. S41 Market at. , ,

FIRST-CLASS button-hole maker. BELASCO
& HARRIS CO.. 541 Market st.

SEWERS on ladles' underwear, waists, etc.,
to take work home. H. J'RIEDLANDER,
338 Fell st.

WANTED—Woman •accustomed to handling
country trade; must have. fair education and
business training. Address box 4214. Call.

ALL are notified to redeem their articles- im-
mediately, as Iam going out of business.
UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant ave. :'¦ y.

LADIES seriously wishing to marry send ad-
dress and description to Mra. Hertz. 706 Ellis.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at;Call branch office, 2200 Fillmore.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has -

been
-
established ¦'at 1C96

Valencia st. ¦
' - • '.-, ¦¦•

HELP WASTED— MALE.
AT cTR^yiX^SK^^r^S^TAO^Ge&ry^Bt.
.:. ..For New Railroad Work
50 teamsters; ship to-night; free fare; Truckee
50 laborers; ship to-night; free fare; Truckee

ICO tunnelmen, drillers and muckers^ $2, $2 50
For Chatsworth Park; ship to-night; free fare
DO laborers; ballasting track Coast Road |

50 laborers
.....Santa Barbara andL. A. divisions

Ship to-night..- Free fare...... Ship to-night
50 teamsters; ship dally;-free fare; Ukiah..$3
50 laborers; ship daily; free fare; Ukiah.... $2

20 'laborers for a large company,
'country,'

$2 25 a day; 4 asphalt miners. $2; 6 laborers. for mine, $2; 6 farmers. $26, $30: 3 teamsters
for an orchard. $30; 4 coopers, slack work; 2
blacksmiths, country,. $2 50 -a day; -gang
edgerman, $30; gardener, good greenhouse.man,', country. $35 and found; engineer for a
dredger. -$2 50 a. day; foreman for a ranch,
$35; 2 choremen, $20-and $25

.........:. HOTEL DEPARTMENT .'..........
• Second cooks, fry^cooks and broilers, $65, $50'

and $30; third cook and. broiler, country ho-
tel, $50; third cook and fryer, ¦ Lake Tahoe,
$50 and fare paid;second cook 'and baker,
resort; $50; cook and- dishwasher." country
hotel, $40 and $20; cook,' country hotel, $40 f
second cook, hotel, north, $35. fare advanced;
waiters, city and country, $35. $30. $23: dish-
washers and kitchen hands. $25 and $30

..Marker and distributor, country, $15 a week;
polisher, country, - $35
C. R. HANSEN & CO........ ..104 Geary st.

AT the CALIFORNIA EMPLOYMENT AGCY,
59 Third St.; phone Bush '405. :¦ v ,

50 railroad laborers. $1 75 . to $2 25 per day.
Free Fare! Free Fare! ¦ Free Fare!

-
10 men for .-nills and woods, free fare/ ..
4 redwood tiemakers, lie, free fare. ..
4.men to -cut wood, pine. 4 ft, $1 23 per cord.
4'men to <make posts, $3 per hundred.
8 lumber pliers, $35 to $40 per mo. and board.
6 rough carpenters, $2 60 per day.
10 men for harvest fields, $2 per day.
10 men for haying. $1 23 to $2 per day.
2 men for same ranch, $33 year round.
20 laborers, near city, $2 per day. ;
Camp cook, $35 per month. >^ '

,•""
?>•-¦.--;

Teamsters, quarrymen. etc.
-

53 Third st.' *¦

100 LABORING men to work on railroad, $1 75
day and free fare, office fee $1; 10 men to
drive scraper teams, $2 day. free fare; 10
drillers. $2 25 day. free fare: 10-eoncrete work-
ers, $2 50 day: 4 quartz miners. $2 50 day.., J..F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacramento st.

MANabout place, $30; 2 choremen, $26 and $30;
farmers, small ranches, $23; milkers, butter
and cheese maker. J50 and found; -fare paid

•and others. J.'F. CROSETT &J^O., 628 Sacra-
mento St.; ;:

'
~

.
A—HOTEL GAZETTE. 26 Montgomery, rm. 12.

Head waiter, $45; bellboy, $15; waiters. $23;-
second and ,third cook, springs, $40 and $30.

MAN and wife as choreman and cook, :coun-
try. $55; fare one way.

•
MRS. M.

•
E. DAY,

335; Geary st,- .. ¦
• . .

WANTED,at Master Bakers' Protective Asso-
ciation, foreman,

-
second and " third bread

bakers; also confectioners; good pay; perma-
nent positions. 127 Mason st. .-¦.-,

Merchants, office men. obtain clerical help at
Clerks* Information Bureau. 1008V4 Mkt,r. 4.

JOURNEYMEN Barbers' International Union—
Free

'employment. • 927 Market st., room 207.
I.LESS, Secretary; telephone Jessie 1176. .

WANTED—Steady reliable man,' with:¦small. capital, as |partner In|restaurant; ¦ first-class
¦ location; to attend to cash counter and. hire

help; present owner has another business on
hand.' Apply ,Box ;3321, Call ¦ office. ;.-„. .

BOY for composing. room; morning .paper; one. • with ¦ experience . preferred. Apply bet. 2:30
and 4 p.m., 217 Stevenson st., rj--s

SAILORS, •ordinary seamen, carpenters, green. hands; all parts of r world. ,HERMAN'S, • 26
Steuart st.

' ' ... -^

BOY to carry an evening paper route west of.Larkin and north:of Jackson st. Call 1918
.¦.Larkin.' ., •-.'. , ; •.'"; ¦¦'•".:•

'
¦

A FEW good lady and gentleman solicitors for• pictures of San Francisco;. a fast seller. Call
508Caflfornla st., room 34.\

A'PAINTER, -carpenter, 'helper, on concrete;
non-union; no office fees. •>•Mechanics' •Regis-
tration:Bureau,

-
410 Kearny '.-at;" ..-'.. ,' .^...\

,A—STEADY man with J300 cash can make $100. month.- • Apply at < 209 Kearny |st."; s room
'1.',, .:

GOOD ..¦ barber,' Saturday 'and.Sunday;.short
hours;wages $5; '. 503 ;Washington ".st. ¦ ,:

BARBER wanted: steady place.
"
131 Third st. /

BARBER wanted •'for
-
Bteady .¦ work. .- WM.-

;; FRITZ;>1128 ;Jist.', •Sacramento," Cal.' ;
GOOD; cook 'or caterer can secure |fineIopening
!by.callinff., 906 Market;St.; room;8.... ....
.WANTBD-A'.man ¦ to. set

"
edges.'?. Wentworth-

>¦'. Switzer;Shoe:Co.,i26,Main.st. •':.;. .„ '-......¦,.

WANTED-^A German bartender for extra work
1.Sundays. 1640 Stanyan st., ;Golden Gate Park.

CARRIAGE.painter" wanted.' .1414 Pine"st. .'

ERRAND
'
boy;In"fire Insurance ;give age:.ref-

:
'
erences ;;own;Lwriting.'? B41X 4250, ¦,Call office.

WANTED—Honest boy to distribute *circulars
!Room 8. '1504 Market SI. \ ;

SHOEMAKER
*
on

"
repairing;

-
bring;tools.' ' 711-

.Valencia •¦st.:> -.i,.'.;-' • ¦-., ;\..'^ _
'. .•¦¦ ;¦¦¦ ..»

GOOD
'steady 'man:with

-
$125 ;can -make good• Iwages. ;.;Room f2, j28'. Sixth,st. '." 'V.

WANTED—Live *canvassers. WILEY-B. Ali
,LEN CO^ 933;Market ;at.v

'.-. -» .;.=¦....'; .' S;..'
"ALL'sizes

'
men's shoes, slightly damaged," halfprice. 662 Mission st.,- bet. .1st and ;2d sts. »

•EMPLOYlttENT WANTED
—

FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED nurse ,and care of one child;

no objection to country • or light housework
-in the city. Apply 1128 Sacramento st.,' near
iTaylor.

* -. ;-.- • .
RESPECTABLE Eastern lady wishes position

as housekeeper. Address P. O. box 520, Sac-
ramento.' Cal."

A FRENCH 'coek wishes a situation in a prl-
vate family; has good references. Address 114
Trentcn St.. between Jackson and Pacific.

WOMAN wants washing or other work to do.
M. REICHOW, 417 Harrison st. ¦-

FIRST-CLASS dressmaker, late of New York,
wishes to go out for $2 a day. Apply to MRS.
N. WAHLQUIST. 509 Kearny st. -_\

WOMAN with child wishes position as house- v
keeper or general housework. 332A Twelfth.

ALL are notified to redeem their articles Im-
mediately, as Iam going out of business.
UNCLE HARRIS. IS Grant ave.

- -
"WINCHESTER House, 44 Third St., near Mar-

ket—200 rooms; 25c to Jl 60 per night; tt 50 to
$6 week; convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subsf riptlons has .been established at 1096
Valencia et.t •

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
¦received at Call branch office. 2200 Fillmore.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED MALE,

WANTED—By a "man and wife, places in a
gentleman'B family; wife an excellent plain
cook; man as coachman or groom; thorough--
ly .familiar with the handling and care of
horses, etc.; English; references. -Box 4238,
Call oiHce. -

'./
STEADY, reliable middle-aged man wants slt-

uatlon on private place; understands care of
horses, garden, etc.; moderate wages; city. references. Box" 4343. -Call office.

GOOD reliable man wants to take care of resi-
dence in absence of owner; best of references.
Box 4242..Call office. . ;

;YOUNG man desires position at anything;
handy with tools; city, county. Box 4247,
Call office.

-
A GOOD place to work;-handy with tools or. horses; good habits. Box 4246, Call office.-

-
'A GERMAN;,man and wife wish positions; Just.arrived from East; man Is good gardener and

understands care of horses, and wife is flrst-
class cook. 1020 Market St.. room 6. f-'i

"WANTED." by competent gardener; thoroughly
understands greenhouses, propagating, and
gardening of all kindi; experience, unlimited.
Box 4213. Call.

'
. ...... :. . ,

BARKEEPER, speaking English and- French,
.wculd accept situation to work six or twelve
hours; city references; bonds if required.
Address box 3386, Call office. --¦'¦ -.,"

.GOOD, machinist, can run stationary engine,
can fire, wants a position; References given.
Box 4235^0811 office. ¦ ......

A MAN.and wife wish a' position on a ranch;•
the man' a good teamster and farm hand ;wife

,' •a good cook. Address T.D., 1519 Howard st.
•SITUATION wanted by practical horsebreaker

to handle spoiled horses or unbroken horses;
12 years' experience. Box 4210, Call office..

LAUNDRYMAN-Posltton as marker and dls-
trlbutor; willmake himself generally useful:country town preferred. Box 4205. Call office.

SAWMILL men; a good blacksmith or engi-
neer, also millwright,-want;? position; refer-,. ence. Address E. F. V.. Berkeley, Postofflce.

ALL are notified to redeem their articles im-. mediately.' as Iam going out of'business.UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant ave. "_
JAPANESE schoolboy desires situation before• and after school hours near Golden Gate'

Park. SUJIKI. l21iHalght st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements andFubscriptlons has been established at 1096
;Valencia st. >

FEATHER RENOVATING. '.

Feather beds, pillows, hair mattresses steamed.. purified. Owen McCab». S70 Mission, cor, lith.

• .FINANCIAL.
$500 TO loan on good~securfty?~'Address ~CaUoffice, box 4245. , • ,

FLATS TO LET.

NINETEENTH. 3984, corner Noo—Lovely low-
-er'4-room modern flat. |15; water free. Key

2978 Nineteenth st.'
•

ELEGANT.new flat; 1935 O'Farrell st.. bet.
Pierce- and Scott: 7 rooms and bath; rent

'*35. G. H. UMBSEN & CO.. 14 Montgomery.

ALL are notified to redeem, their articles Im-
mediately, as Iani going out of business.
UNCLE » HARRIS. 15 Grant ave. --*¦¦¦

MODERN upper flat. 6 rooms and bath. 536
Central aVe..,near Hayes Bt. .

APPLY at 1722 Howard st. for flat of 6 rooms;
".very sunny; 3 front; water free: rent. S17.
PINE, 2617. nr. Dev.—New. sunny bay window

flat. 7 rooms and bath; all late Improvements.

SUNNY bay-window corner flat, 7 rooms, bath.
!1S76 Fifteenth st. near Dolores.
A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— The Weekly Call.•16 pages, in wrapper, for mailing, $1 per year.

V FLATS ;TO LET
—

Furnished.
6 ROOMS and bath: modern: cheap. PAT-

TERSON & CO.. 11 City Hall square.

*
FURNITURE! FOR SALE.

.WE will furnish your house on monthly pay-
V^ments. -A. B.¦ SMITH Furniture. Co.; 128

132 Ellis st. ¦<.-.
• - -

/

FOR • sale cheap-Nlcely furnished- flat of 4
Tooms with privilege of renting flat.

-
621

'Franklin st." : .*

4.ROOMS furnished In oak, $48 60, with No.;7
range, Furniture Co., 1127-1131 Market.

I;s
'

FURSITCRE WANTED. ;:
CAL.•Auction Co.,1462 • Market—Buys furniture^,- ¦merchandise,, etc.;phone Jessie 2071.
AUCTIONEER John Elder. 22 Kearny, buys &tellB your bus.,;merchandise, fur., carp«rts,etc.'

IFyou want to sell furn.; mdse., etc., see J. A.
.Munro & Co.. 240 Stockton St.; tel. James 1541.

BEFORE 'disposing of your- furniture :see. Golden Gate Auction Co., 928 Howard at. v
A. WOLLPERT. 773;MJeslon St., pays highest
.price for,second-hand furniture; tel..Red 1354.
Auctioneer— Li.Vincent, 1305 Larkin: tel.Polk694;
;V furniture ;&\ furn'd houses bought; spot cash.
,CHAS. .vLEVY,buys your furnlture.V carpets,
;pianos.; etc. ,1135 Market at; tel; Jessie 761.

'. HELP £ WASTED^-FEMALB./ '•"••; ''

WANTED—Cook,
-
small hotel. Santa Cruz,•W5.

j fare -paid;,cook, two In family, !no •washing,
iSan Mateo,' $30; four cooks,'- city,"$25.. J30; sec- i

,;" ond. cook. -private family," two, J20,- city.refer-!.„ences;.-three -country hotel, $25;
"".two waitresses,,' summer." resort, :same place,

'
7, $20,ifare,paid;waitress ;for restaurant.

•$S a• .week;girl
"
for chamber work,.short ¦¦distance

;..In country, $25; laundress, private family, $30;•j;flfty.girls- for 'general
- housework," city•- and

;counti-y.'i$20. $25,:$30. Apply\ to J-';V.¦ CRU-
;;SETT & CO.

-
316 Sutter.

-
;• . 7

j

CARPET BEATIXG AXD CLEANIXG.
WHEN you become disgusted -'.with poor work

gend to SPAULDTNG'S Pioneer Carpet-Beat-
ing Works. 3i3-357 Tehama st.:tel. South 40.

ADVANCE Carpet-Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter St.;
tel. Main 394. GEO. WALCOM, Proprietor.' :

RUDOLPH & CO.. carpet-beating works; price*
reasonable. 1703 Harrison: tel. Howard 2351.

!JONES & CO.. reliable carpet cleaners and ren-
ova tore. £5-27 Eighth St.; tel. Jessie 10GL

SANITARYcleaning and dyeing company. 342-
I 344 McAllister St.:pbone South 146.

CITY Steam Carpet-Beating Works. G." H.
STEVENS, msr.. SS-40 Sth st.; tel. South 250.

J. E^ MITCHELL Carpet-Beating and Reno-
vating Co.. 240 Kourteenth'st ;' tel.' Mission 74.

CARPETS cleaned at the lowest rates. STRAT-
TON, 3 Eighth st.; telephone Jessie 944.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-Keating Works, S33 Golden
Gate ave.: telephone -Kast 126. ,; . • •

V I>E\TISTS.
AT the ELECTllO^DENTAL~CLINIcr8oTllar^ket St., cor. ¦ 4th.r* nn'7, Flood bldg.. you canhave- your extractions done painlessly; teeth

without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
$3 £0 up;- plates, extractions free, $4 50 up; of-
fice hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.:Sundays, 9 to 2
p. m. J. W. THATCHER. M. D.. Manager.

iKIG11T prizes for best crowns, plates; bridges
j and fillings; extractions or fillings by ray
I wonderful secret, painless method; 20 years'

experience ;no students; advice free; prices
cheapest and guaranteed; lady attendants.
DR. GEORGE W.' LKEK, 20 O'Farrell St.

A
—

NEW unbreakable plate, the Rose Pearl,
1 warranted for 20 years; crowns. $3 u0; fillings,-

50c; plates, $5; full set; all work painless and
warranted. Chicago Dental Parlors, 24 Sixth.

EXPERT dentist in order to build up a prac-
tice willfill teeth, make plates, gold crowns
and bridge work at bedrock prices.. Office'-
1141 Polk st., .corner Sutter; open Sundays.

AT Ideal Dental Co.. 6 Eddy St.—Work done
on weekly installments: lowest rates.

PARIS Dental Parlors, 235 Kearny, cor. Bush—
Full set of teeth. $4; crowns, $3; flllinga, 2ic.

DR. R. L. WALSH,815»i Geary.nr. Larkin—Paln-
less extraction 50c: plates $5 up;phonePolkllS5.

DR. H. G. TRUMAN,dentist, third noor. Ex-
aminer building; formerly in Murphy bldg.

ILOWEST prices In S. F. Painless extraction.
I 50c. N. Y. Dentists, '9C9 Mission'tet.. cor. 6th.

VAX VROOM
—

"Painless"; evenings and Sun-
days. 1C01 Market St., corner Sixth. •

". ;.

SET of teeth .without . plate. DR. H. G.
YOUNG. 1341 Pclk st. ¦ ¦...'¦

DRESSMAKERS A.\D SEAMSTRESSES

McDOWELL Dressmakinsr & Millinery,School—
Class rates; patterns cut. 1019 Market st.

ACCOKDEON pleating; country orders prompt
attpntlon. 121 Post, over O'Connor & Moffatt.

EDUCATIONAL. .
GATj^VoTn^-ltAlisirrO^

Shorthand, t> ping and bookkeeping:- Robert
K.Gallagher, expert court reporter, teacher of
shorthand; rcportorlal phrasing taught; prac-
'tical bookkeeping, full course, $30; catalogue.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post St.,'
S. F.

—
Bookkeeping., shorthand, typing, lan-

guages, telegraphy. English branches, civil,
electrical and mining engineering, etc. ;.day,
& night sessions: new SC-page catalogue free.

AYRES' Business College. 723 Market St.—Day
&ev6.;bookkeeping, shorthand, typing, teleg-
raphy, etc.; life scholarship, $50: Individual
Instruction; positions secured: catalogue free.

A—THE LYCEUM, an accredited preparatory
school for the university., law and medical
colleges: references. President Jordan or any
Stanford professor. Phelan building. '.-.

ACTING, elocution, specialties Mlallett School,
associated with theatrjeal agency securing
positions. Alcazar building. 120 O'Farrell st.

ENGINEERING—Civil. elec.,min!ng,mech.,sur-
vey, assay, cyanide: day. eve.; est. 1S64. Van
derNalllen School, 113 Fulton, nr. City Hall.

A'FULL course of Ellis bookkeeping and the,
Gregg shorthand costs only $C0. San Fran-
cisco Business College. 1236 Market st. ,

ASPECIALTY—Perfecting beginners; business
college graduates; bookkeeping: figures; short
time. TARR, exp. acct., 220 Parrott bldg.

MERRILI^-MILLER College, shorthand ¦ and*
typing, removed to new quarters, rms. 40-45,

¦Parrott bldg., Individ. Instruction; catalogue.

PROF. L. MEUKI.successful t,eacher of violin,
mandolin and guitar. 1008 Mission St.. nr. 6th.

Munson. School Shorthand, Typing,Bookkeeping,
Spanish. 137 Montgomery- E. M.Carpenter, pr.-"

ARITHMETIC,bookkeeping, grammar, writing,
etc.; day or eve.; $5 mo. 1024 Mission, nr.6th.

'..
Eleetrlo-Chemlc medication cures faulty nutri-

tion, nerve, blood & constitutional diseases.,
Drs. K. & K.'s Klectrlc Sanitarium. 8 Mason.'

• . "EMPLOYMENT OFFICES. . 5,

JAPANESE Employment Office and House-cleaning Co.: best help: send men at. short
notice. 1125 Sutter, nr.rPolk; tel. Larkln2391."

JAPANESE and Chinese- help ,of all kinds;
cooks, waiters and house servants. GEO.
AOKI& CO., 421 Post st.;. tel. Bush 135." '¦¦-',•

ORPHEUM Employment Office—Japanese, Chi-. nege help. 426 Powell. nr-Butter; tel. Black 5072.-
JAPANESE, central ,housecleaning and employ-"
. ment; all kinds help. 1040 Sutter; tel. East 203.'
RELIABLE Japanese-Chinese employment of-. flee; all,kinds help. ,U5 Stockton ;¦Main 51S8.'

CHINESE and Japanese employment office—
Best help. 411'A O'Farrell st. telJEast 416.

tiMPLOYMEXT WASTED FEMALE,"

SCANDINAv'lAN second "girl with? very fine
references wishes situation.- See J. F. CRO-
SETT &CO.. 316 Sutter st. . ¦'¦¦., , ..g.

RESPECTABLE French <country girl. Just ar-
I riv«d,' wishes position as nurse or second girl.

Call between 9,and 12 a.-m.. 22 Derby place,
a off Taylor, between' Post 'and Geary. ;-•;.•
.WANTED^-Posltion as, companion toielderly. lady,- or" governess; -will:also correct . manu-

script and do copying on¦ typewriter. Address
.427 Lyon st. .•

• / •¦•;;'.««

WANTED—A situation '.by :a lively;,woman ¦ to
...do housework; moderate wages. Apply 306

Minna st. :.-•¦".
' . •

¦ : .
A- COMPETENT woman from* Philadelphia;
'. can give good.references: Is a good. cook and
: willdoEome washing.:- 49. Shipley, st. ?. H'Ji

RESPECTABLE elderly; woman . wishes sltua-
tion.to do housework:for small' family; city

J or country;, references. »» Box 4252,' Call office.'-./
JAPANESE Honest faithful girl wants .position, In family as, houseworker or rplain- cooking

Box 4249. Call office.; -' *••'*"..• • i. r,;;,\ ..;

WOMAN wants 'work ,vby the :day.. Address''
Mrs. G..'235 Hickory•

a\-e. .•...' ¦ ¦-."-.•;p :N1-'_\

.WANTED—Situation ."as housekeeper;: city or
; country.'¦9S8 ;Howard st.< •-..!?, : ..' •• - . ¦>'

VERY
-
good, v-clean Spanish' and*- French, cook;

: private family;:no .washing.', Box. 4248,-:< Call.
SCANDINAVIAN:girlS wants :place; t general, housework; cannot speak English.,u 3478; 22d.r;

. C»«L« «»«(•» HAKtAV ...... ,:. TM.WM0HIOAVIS TM .
-,.Licaen eoot used • ..* ¦ -" ¦'

¦•
• ....... ..::.' ¦- :

O. A. HAGiENB & OQ.K
. importers and; . .:.

commission merchants (

San Francisco* iQal^^SlJ^a^Ij-' ¦ ¦

•

•/-:
'
;. ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦.' : . ¦-.;.. . :.':'-^'~':':'¦""' :-

Business Manager ST F. "Call. : ' >
-

Dear s Sir ". . ' ., :..>.-,. ',\;- ...',.'/'. -r ,.:/'.',.:.
Please :insert the enclosed ad. in

HThe Call,1
'

under Male Help Wanted> for
three times. -
.We are convinced /that "The Call" is
read by the class of people we desire to
reach. }¦" -'-:;' '.- .'..•'-,¦'.-'-¦'¦/' '"',.-.-.

\^ A short- time ago we inserted a small
ad. in "The Call" and in one other morri-
ihg paper., and received fourteen answers
from "The Call" and no,results from the
other paper. Yours. very truly, *

ncsrvress c::a\cf:s— roT»tinn«»vi.
AAA—$300: downtown cigar stand; good value.

J600— Grocery, .branch bakery; good location.
SHOO—Union restaurant; no competition:

nr. 2 factories; good proposition:' investigate.
tZCC

—
Saloon on Market st.

'

{600—Cipar store; best location* night trade.
J.&00— Saloon; merchants' lunch; good.

J40C— Cigars, ncttons: E. Oak.: fine forcouple.
$1000—Road house; splendid location.
AAA—100 c'gar stands;

-
200 groceries and

bars: SOO candy and icecream parlors: 500 res-
taurants: hundreds of businesses to choose
from. Cart >n And see what we can offer you.
WALTER HAYES & CO.. S58 Market st. ,

A—FOR private pale; some of best saloons In
city. WALTER HAYES & CO.. S38 Market st.

YOU can buy a'restaurant o'r lunch-room doing
a one meal a day business of $40 a day at'
one-half Its value; low rent. Apply on prem-
ises, 27 Market st.

MAN with $300 to Join party to work placer
claim at Cape Nome. Box '433. Call office. .

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Callbranch office. 2230 Fillmore St.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
Fubrcriptions has been established at 1098^'V»l<>r>r|q Ft. . '

¦ «
'. -. ¦-

I,ODGI.\G-HOCSKS KOll SALE.

A. CAMERON '& CO..
850 Market st. and 8 Stockton st.' .-.

- '
. Kooms 21. 22 and 23. Phone Bush 32S.

Ifyou have hotel, r;oming-house or business
to sell list with us. We have cash customers
for all sizes and pries. See list of bargains.
61 rooms; corner; rent $140; income $250. .$3000
E6-rooms hotel: rent $300: pays well 3000
SO rooms; 2 ent.: goo-l'fur.. cpts; pt cash. 3CO0
27 rooms; cor.; good location; see it 2300
19 rooms; rent $75; fine fur.: pays well.'. 3500
15 rooms; Geary; apartment house: mtg..,HC0
10 rooms: Bush; rent ?">C: $650 cash

-
S~>0

S-room flat: modern; i.lce home 430
G rooms; rent 116: gocd fur., carpets 250
IS rooms: cor.: runny: pays well : 900
12 rooms: California Ft.: rent $50: apart-

ments: oak and mahogany furn.:first-class
roomers fs ..SOO

MARION GRIFFIN. 710 Market, bv Call bid?.
$200... fi roomsl$10C0...20 rocmi<l$3M)0... 50 rooms
SS.S0...30 rooms!S1200...1S rooms!$4000... SO rooms
£5no... 9 roomslS1400...21 rooms |$4."00... 70 rooms
$600. ..12 rooms!*I."00...?5 roomsUiOOO... 60 rooms
S700...36 rooms'$lCC0.. i20 rooms 'Sr.SOO... fiS roomo
S759...14 roomst$lC.-.0...2*i roomslSGOOn... '-"irooms
$800. -.12 roomsl$lf ;00....r.0 roomsl*6"00... 4Z rooms
$S5O...ll roomsl$2Sno...3'l roomsI$70C0... «5 rooms
$900.. .17 rooms!$3250...60 rocms!$3000...110 rooms

ATTENTION, BUYERS!
You may buy any roomlr.s-hnnse In

the rlty, »nd pay for It
Jn monthly payments

from the profits I-,
of the house.

Vsrant houses furnished.
DONALD INVESTMENT CO.. SSO Market

WINSTON & WOLF.
1026 Market st.

21 rooms: part cash: central ". ...$1200
32 rooms; rent $40; clears J100 1200
42 rooms; cheap rent; clears $100 2000
X» rooms; rent $S0; reduced to , SOO
20 rooms, corner, only _..... 600

FIRHER & CO.. 635 Market !^..opp. Mason.
37 rooms, price $SO0; 3."> rooms, price $1400.

?4 rooms, price M000: 12 rooms, price $5"iO.
26 rooms, price $1400; 11 rooms*, price 1325.
S rooms, finely furnished, rent $C0. 1500.

Ifa bargain we have them at any price.

18 ROOMS on Pine St.. price $450.
9 rooms on Minna st.. price ?2".0.
14 rooms on Taylor st.. price $700.
19 rooms on Grant ave.. price ?1500.Eureka Real Estate. 2S Sixth st.

LODGING-HOUSE and hotels— Buyers will
find headquarters for bargains, good loca-
tions and guaranteed titles, bv calling. G. V.'. SCHWEINHARD.917 Market St., epposite Mason. |

JOSEPH BAILIE. 759 Market St.—A food list
of lodglng-hcuses.

29-roomed sailors' >
roomlns-hou«e: other busi-

ness cause of sale; cheap. SI Xatoma. cor. 2d.

10 ROOMS; finely furnished house; ?750. 305
Jones Et.

CHEAPEST and best in America—The Weekly ,
I Call. 16 pacFs, sent to any address ir the ;

United States or Canada one year for $1,
;postage paid.

SPIRITUALISM. ¦

MRS. J. J. WHITXEY—
Trance, business medium: life reader: exam-
ines ore; oil locations; medical clairvoyant;
treats, cures sick: -cancer removed without
use of knife. 1164 O'FarrPll. nr. Gough; Ellis-
st. car: Fit.. t\;letto-. $2. Tel. Hyde 2461.

DR. WHEELER, medium
—
Ifyou are in trouble

see me: business and love affairs; readings j
daily, 10. to 4; circles Tues.. Thurs.. Sat. and

I Sun.. S p. m. SOD Larkin. t. S7-8S. 4th floor.
!SPIRIT messages to-night. Madam Young's

Hall. 619 McAllister St.; several well-known]
mediums; 10c. ¦ ! '- ¦1

DEVELOPING circle to-night: readings DOc and [
$1; spirit photos taken. Arnold Dlckson, US
Sixth. . . - . -.!

MRS. HUBBARD. 100 Oak St.—Circles Tue<=-
day and Friday, 8 p. ml; Wednesday, 2:30
p. m.. 10c: reading daily, 50c.

JOHN SLATER— Circles 2.V;. Mon.& Fri. eves..
8:15; Wed. afternoon. 2:43: sittings daily. 10
to 4, except Sun. 1839 Stockton, nr. Greenwich.

MRS. LOUISE S. DREW. Psychic. Electric
and Magnetic Healer. Room 11. 305 Larkln
et.;tel. Howard 2711: hours 10 a, m. to 6 p. m

A—MRS HARLAND, circle S p. m.;written
questions ans. 10c; readings 50c & $1. 14S 6th.

EDWARD EARLE, .228 Ellis St.— Readings
daily: seance Sun., Tues. and Thurs.

MRS. LESTER, 148 Sixth, rm. 12: cir. every
eve., 10c: except devej. cir., Friday eve., 25c.

MRS. DR.DEAN, magnetic healer. 10*7% Mar-
ket St.. room 1. second floor.

KATIE HEUSSMAXX, 13C West Mission St.,
nr. 13th—Circle Fri. eve.. 23c; sittings daily.

C. V. MILLER'S materializing trumpet seanco.
8 p. m.;50c. 10S4 Bush st., nr. Leavenworth.

MRS. KOTTER. cir. to-night; tests all; spirit~
pictures. J. Kotter. sittings daily. 34 Sixth.

Mrs.'GIlllngfcam, hrs. 1to 5; circles Sun.. Wed.,
Fri.. 10c.. 305 Larkin. Wcd..Sat..Oakld. 532 22d.

FRIENDSHIP Hall. 335 McAllister—Mrs. C. J.
Meyer: sittings daily: test to all to-night: 10c.

CLAIKVOVANTS.

MME. M. BERNARD,
THE FAMOUS

Clairvoyant and business medium, permanent-'
lylocated at 17 Third St.. next Examiner bldg.
She reads yc\jr life correctly, gives an accur-
ate description ot the past, reveals the present
happenings and portrays events to occur in the
future. Ifyou are In trouble, discontented, un-
happy or not satiEfied in life, or have domes-
tic, love or business troubles, consult this great
medium and you willbe told how to overcome
them." Valuable advice In all affairs of life;
25c up; perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS. «
~

1000 Callers Since May 1st.
"

Naaman, .Russian seer, medium, palmist and
advUrr. tells jour name, what you called
for. cures your disease or anything you want
to knew; no charges in advance: satisfactionguaranteed :develops mediums In 2 months:
teaches palmistry, clalrvoyancy; hours 9 a. m.
to 9 p, m.: readings by mail. 326 O'Farrell. I

MRS. DR. F. CLARK, the well-known trancemedium, is permanently located at 120G Mar-
ket et.. corner Golden Gate ave.. rooms 23 and
26; take elevator. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed by mail; send • stamp -for.- pamphlet
with 'special terms. Dally and "Sunday. ..

MME. ARNDT. the great clairvoyant, tells past
and future; never falls: 'has the greatest
Egyptian secret: "hows picture of ruture hus-
band or wife: 25c up; satisfaction to every-
body; cures diseases by sympathy. 215V4 Sixth.

MME. PORTER. wonderfuT clairvoyant &cardreader, born with double veil—second night-diagnoses disease with life reading; ladies &0c
cents $1; palm.%nd clalr. sit., $150. 126 Turk.

ISMAR. the Egyptian gypsy, clairvoyant andpalmist, permanently located 1148 Market, op.
Cth; private readings dally. 10 a. m. to 5p. m.

KNOW your fate; Mme. Richards, astrological
palmist and reader of human destiny; never
falls; readings. 50c. 1203 Mission st.. cor. Sth.

MME. SANDERS. 127. Mason St.. medium andpalmist;.Reaches mind telegraphy and gives. advice on airbusiness; hours 12 to 8.*
Mrs. Dr. Saylor. queen of clairvoyants and palm-

ists: names .and u«trs; 1, 25c: g. 50«; mail $1;
I£1U4 Market, op. Van Ness; tel. Mint 1095.

MME. MONTAGUE, clairvoyant and palmist,
gives names, facts. • dates; satisfaction by
mall;inc. stamp. 13S2 Mrket.'op.;Odd. Fellows.

MONK! Clairvcyant." test medium; circles
, Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday 8 p. ru., I5e; 133Taylor rt. . _ .'- s -
MRS. MELVILL,well-known clairvoyant, waterreaper. 11. Cth;German spoken; tel.Howard, 1846
MRS. BROWN, clairvoyant, card" reader: ila-

dle3 25c: gents 50c. 132 Sixth st.
- - -

FOR neace ., of mind .see Mesmar. Uhe great
cialr..: life reader; truth only. .1152 Mission.

MME. SCHAFFER. clairvoyant, card reader:sittings dally. .448% Jessie st..bet. Sth and 6th!
MME.. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and. palmistry: truth or no pay; 2Ic.

-
114? Mission.

MME."RAVENNA reads lire fluently:business_advlce: names -itlveo: 25c up. 5 Fourth' st.
V*-¦ CHIROPODISTS.'- -" '

INGROWN nails, bunions, corns warts' "VnlChlalng; nalnless cure. Dr. Duncan. 415 Butter.
-

¦s . COLLECTION,OFFICES. _•

G^OR^BAvrKELLYVfi"A^ency^N"o~cnarKe un"-1;less KOcceBsful. Room '310. 927. Market st.v'vi

LOVELY-sunny cottage, .5 rooms," $14 •
w«.ter

free. 637 Dolores 6t.,- near Twentieth.

SAX FRAS^'SCO CALL.

BUSINESS OFFICE of The San Francisco
Call, corner of Market and Third streets; open

until 12 o'clock every night la the year. »
•BRANCH OFFICES—IZ2 Montgomery street,

corner Clay: open until 9:30 p. m.

3C0 Hayes street: open until 5:30 p. m.
639 McAllister street; open until 9:30 p. m.
C15 Laikin street: open until 9:30 p.. m.
1«1 Mission street: open until 10 p. m.
2261 Market street, corner Sixteenth; open

until 3 i>. m.
1C6 Eleventh street; ci>en until 9 p. m.
1096 Valencia Ftreet: cpen until 9 p. m.
Northwest corner Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets; open until 9 p. m.
2200 Fillmore street: open until 9 p. m.

iiEETIAG jvQTICKS."

CALIFORNIA Commendery No. 1. K; ,^fc_
T £ Post st.—Regular assembly THIS CSf"
(FRIDAY) EVENING. 7:30 o'clock, ffijg
Allfraters cordially invited. By order
of the commander.

HIRAM T. GRAVES. Recorder.
EAtC FRANCISCO Tent No. IS. K.
n T M.—Re\-iew THIS (FRIDAY) /MVggfti,
EVENING at S o'clock. Pioneer 8^3^
Hall, iiFourth st. iS^Sy

II.H. CASTLE.
Record Keeper.

ARAPAHOE Tribe No. 76, Imp. O. R. rfaCgl^tC
M.—Members take notice that the
Kreat chiefs willmake annual visit *—VX>*

FRIDAY EVENING, June 7. Visiting chiefs
welcome. H. WALKER, C. of R-

J. PEARSON, Sachem.

REGULAR meeting of the Caledo v St
nian Club THIS EVENING at 8 Qojl
o'clock. NJOSEPH M. CUMMIXG X£&_f
»illentertain the members during
the evening. Scottish Hall. 117 Larkln st.

A. M. MACPHERSON. Chief.
JAS. H. DUNCAN. Secretary.

MEMBERS Vet! Vol. Firemen's yggjw
.As«n willass«r.t)le at headquarters *j^*r»*-
FRIDAY. June 7. S a. m.. to at- VS». \uJ
tend funeral of late P. S. FAY. By order

g. BUNKER. Pres.
J. J. McMAHON. Rec. Sec.

INTERNATIONALBrotherhood of Stationary

Firemen meet even* THURSDAY EVE., at S

o'clock sharp, at IU9 Mission St.. r.ear Sth.

ALL ere notified to redeem their articles lm-
rn.odip'.fly an Iam going out of business.
irXCLB HARRIS. 15 Grant ave.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— The Weekly Call.
16 pages, in wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

Ai;Eyl
,
s WAKTHD.

WANTED—Every newsboy to sell copies of the
!»test comedy, "The Police Commissioner of
Ozarville"

'
:big profits. For copies call at

grocery. NW. cor. Greenwich and Baker sts.

ASPHALTUM ROOFING.

J. IELTIER. asphalt roofing, sidewalks re-
ralred: pogtal. 11S6 Mission: tel. Folsom 1607.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADVICE free; divorce law a.epecialty; private;
no fee without success :collections. G. W.
HOWE, attyat law. S50 Market, cor. Stockton.

ADVICE free: no charges unless successful. W.
\V. DAVIDSON. 527 Market St.. opp. Mason.

L. S. CLARE, Emma Spreckels bldg.. 927 Jlar-
kct et-: consultation free: no fees inadvance.

KOARDI\R FOR CHILDREN.

A GOOD country home for children with best
of care. 933 Forty-sixth st.. Oakland.- .

1or s ohildren to beard, week or month; beet
rpf -«vn!iY yard:nr.srhonl:reasonable.l607 Cal.

HCSIXESS CHASCES.

.1700— CORNER grocery and bar with 3 livingi
rooms; rent $16; choice location In the Mis- ]
Eicn; a. steady and good paying business. In-\
quire R. G. WILKE, 26?i Kearny st.

A
—

SU0: COFFEE saloon and -restaurant: rent
*30: best location: clearing $100 per month.
Inquire R. G. WILKE, 26»s Kearny st.

A—$l£iO; MUST be sold in three days; half in-
terest in leading French restaurant of the
city: dr-ath in family cause of sale. See R.
G. V^^LKE. 2Sl£ Kearny Et.

GREAT bargain— Saloon, 9 furnished rooms
and bar; price $550; rent $25; doing a flrst-
class business; water front. R. G. WILKE,
26^4 Kearny st.

A—ZTjOO; COUNTRY saloon, SO miles from S.
F.;rent $35; place doing business of $S000 per
year; license $100 per year; lease. I'artlcu-
lars R. G. WILKE. 26^ Kearny st.

A—$1150—FAXCY
•
grocery with selected stock !

of wines and liquors; no bar; bottle trade; !
close to City Hall; livingrooms; good busi- 1
tifss. Call R. G. WILKE. 26%.Kearny sU

A—KCO—DELICACY, with home cooking de-partment, doing: a business of $30 per day;
rent J^: a money-making place. Call R. G.
WILKE. 2C>2 Kearny st.

A—JJOO; BRANCH bakery with nicely fur-r.ished room; rent $12; dally receipts $10; lo-
oation Polk Et. Call R. G. WILKE, 26&Kearny st.

A RARE chance; price $1900; dairy, produce
and delicatessen store, clearing above $150 per
month; rent $15; stock will Invoice price;
location can't be beat. Call R, G. WILKE,
SC'A Kearny st.

A—$7iO: SALOON: no better located place in
this city; rent 550; place clears easily $150
r*r irnnth; no night work. See R. G.WILKE, 26% Kearny st.

A—$3500: BOARDING and livery stable; West-
?rn Addition; net rent $4S; clearing above $150
per month; Urge patronage: stock of bug-
r«es. horjes and harness flrst-class. Call R.
O. WILKE. S6H Kearny st.

A—CANI>T store in Western Addition $ 350Delicacy store; good Ftock; no opposition. 500
Ssloon in business district 4500
falcon near beach, $400; Ealoon and lodg-

ing-house soo
Photograph gallery: pays well;Market st. 2000.Merchandise business in good town 1200
Corner grocery and bar, from $400 up to.. 4000

Stationery stores, cigar stands, bath houses,
delicacy stores, in all j>arts of city, from $IM
up- EITEL & CO.. 1C3? Market et.

FOR sale
—

Stationery More and laundry office. 2
living rooms; laundry pays rent. T. J MAY
C3S Market st.

FOR sale— Vegetable, fruit and poultry store,

Phpire and wagon, S furnished rooms; cheap
rent. T. J. MAY.?3S Market Et.

FOP. sale— Lots in East Bakersfield. $50 to $75,
on monthly payments. T. J. MAY.63S Mar-
ket st.

A—$600; ROADHOUSE. with 7 aepps. acrossbey: rent $15 month: r. rooms: fine place;
receipts ?19 dally. KREDO & CO., 32 Floodbuilding.

A—$200: BAKERY, with 2 o\-ens; 5 rooms;
also a bakery and notions, with 2 rooms for
tvm. splendid location. KREDO & CO 803
Merket et. .

ARE you ambitious ta get into a legitimate
profitable business of your own without capi-
tal; here is an opportunity; write us inclos-
ing :5 o*nts for our • plan. Excelsior Com-pany. 7Z7 Market st.

A-$275: CIGAli stand: No. 1location: rent $15;
receipts M0 day. STRAND & KAISER, 209Kesmjr et.

A—SELECT butcher business: a choice loca-tlrn; will sell cheap, es owner has other
business. Box AtZS, jTall office.

HOP— COFFEE and chop house: bargain- sick-'
n<^R cause of sale. McLAUGHLIN & COT77H Market st.

IHAVE bargains In groceries and onrs. re«-
tauranU. bakeries, candles, cigars, notionsdrug Ftores. etc. JOSEPH BAILIE. /b9 Mkt.

WK have a select list of stocks and bonds to
offer InveFtor*. paying 5 to 15 per cent. WestCoast Investment Co.. Phelan building.

TO let—Country blacksmith"shop, with toolsInquire at Elmhuret Exchange. Elmhurstnear Oakland.

FOR sale cheap— A grocery store. 817 llont-goroery ave.: proprietor at store.

BRANCH bakery and variety etore; good place
for man and wife. 691 Fourth st.

FIRST-CLASS French liquor store; e« 25 y-s •
horee. wagon, cellar, etc.;rent $50. 1401 Powell!

GOOD outside route for sale on' The Call An-p!y at 21C Pro5r>ect ave. . -. -.-,-/.. JT\
JSfi—COFFEE and chop house: must sell Box<251.- Call office.

- *

KNOW of jrood cyaniding tailings: want money
to erect, plant. Box 4254, Call office.

P2I«MNE.n wanted t0 i°ln an experienced
drillfr in contract to put down oil wells-Ftnall capital required. Address box 4»09'Call office. ¦ . ¦

• ' . "*

A-1120; RESTAURANT clearing $75 month orno sale; cheap rent; living rooms; good
place for man and wife. 496 Fourth .st./ s.

BAKERY business for sale; eight barrels flourweekly; daily receipts $15; mostly store trade-price, $350. Box 3363. Call.
EMALL milk business for eale cheap 919

Thirty-seventh Bt., Oakland.
WILL pay cash for small, paying business or

rooming bouse. Box S366. Call. ¦¦.'

DYEING and cleaning business for Eale cheap.
Apply Z51S Market St. •

OLD. established transfer saloon; livingrooms;
Missies; rent $30; lease; owner other lmpor-:
tant busings; sacrifice: $650. Box 3347. Call.

CORNER -grocery and bar, 4 rooms; cheap rent.Apply Call office. -" •;

WINHALL'S candy 6tore. factory; bargain.
2008 Mission »L, one door from Sixteenth. .

BEST place Jr. America for roadside resort:
cbean. Owner. 464 Thirty-fourth et., Oakland, j


